
THE MARTINEZ SUIT

Extraordinary Details of the Case by
Defendant.

THE POUG-HKEEPSIE HOME.

Plaintiff's Letter Detailing
Her Miseries.

AREMARKABLE STORY

The breach of promiso csso of Eugenie Martinez
igaiast Juan del Valla »u returned yesterday morn¬

ing at bait-past leu in Ilia Oyer and Terminer
court room There »u lb* utual throng outside the

toora, but aa cfllcicnl police force kept tho rnuD b*ck
¦ ntll ihe jury, I iwyera and members of the press had
taken their Mall. Judge Uonalioe was on the bench a

Taw mlnutea beforo the hour appoiutod, arid Mr. Will.
Inn) A. Beach, the counsel lor the plalutiff, came in a

lew minutes later, followed shortly afterward by Mr.
Jhnate, the eouusel lor the defendant. ilia jury
dropped in one by one, aud finally were all heated.
They aro aa lollows:.Oliver 11. 1*. Noyea, merchant;
W H. C. Price, editor; Ferdinand Keed, shoes; W. I».
Beslcy, salesman; Thomas H. Thorn, coal;C. S. Good-
rldye, gentlemen; John A. Barber, gentleman; J. H.
Carry, sdjuiter; W, Thorn, hides; W. S. I'rickett, car-

pouter; G. G. Col!ia, gentleman, *ud F. Goudrldge^
merchant.
The plaintiff and hor mother and staler aud tho de¬

fendant wcro nil In court on tune, nnd, talking to their
counsel, awaited the opening ol the proceedings. The
court was quite lull, every seat bolng occupied, and
lomo eight or ten ladies occupied acata on tho eastern
lido ol the room.

tub ri.Ataiirr

was uccompauled lulo court ny her mother and younger
.later Adels. They wero all three aillred in deep
mourning and sat with their hacks to tho reporters,
directly behind their eouusel, Mr. Wtiliain A. Beach,
tutil Court opened they kept their U.uvy veils down,
but Dually they gratified *.ho curious and raised thorn.
The ladies in sealskins at tho bick of the court

immediately raised their opera glasses and took a good
lojk; bul they must have beeu disappointed, us they
Dover turned their heads. One young gentleman with a

bright red mustache tuadu himself particularly objec¬
tionable during tho afternoon, and addressed some

Impertinent remarks to tho sister of the plaintiff that
were very properly not au>wered. During tho direct
denial of the defeudaul to the conlesslons ol the

plaintiff tho latter turned roucd and spoko to her
mother and sister, and all tbreo smiled.

TllK UkrrSUAHT.

feftor Juan del Vallo, tho delendant, is a medium
IIzed man, ol square cut features, topped with an Iron-
gray head of hair aud hoary mustache nnd mutton
chop side whiskers or tbo same color. He wore a

heavy brown overcoat, under which was a black Prince
Albert frock coat and vest, dark scarr and
small gold pin. As allerward shown by his
ividence, he was <he lawyor In all his actions,
and In giving his evidence repeatedly rererrod to his
notes in order to be suro or his dates. The very fact
f bis making marginal pencil notes ou tho confession
or the plaintiff us to tho date ho received It showed a

foroth jught and care that could only emauato Irom tho
thinking brain of tho man ol business.
When Court opened James Dooley was called three

11110.", and, ralllug to put In an appearanco, an attacli-
lieut wai ordered to oe issued. Mr. Choulo then called
Ihe ilrst witness, Mrs. Elizabeth Sidney, who, being
iuly sworn, stated that she resided at No. 1,040 Second
avenue; the plaintiff aud hur family resided in my
bouse lor a short time; Miss Eugenie Martinez left a

trunk at my houso for about two weeks; tho day sbo
took It awny she said she was going to to married;!
remarked tuat it was unlucky to be married on a rainy
day ; 1 saw her again some weeks alter and she said
nothing about having been married.
C'roaa-examined by Mr. Beach.The witness ad¬

mitted that daring Miss Martinez's residence In her
Louse her demeanor was perfectly proper, and that
tbo never had any gentiemeu visitors.
Albert J. Swift was then sworn, and stated that be

.ras a cierk at the Hotel lioyal, aud that piniutiff
registered at that hotel on the ;JSth of April, 1S70, as

Mia* Llviugstune; the name was written on the
register In tho handwrlttug of Mr. Frederick Ham
jnond, who was then a clerk at that hotel.
There was a slight buzz of excitement then in court

as tbe defendant rose to tako the stand, and the plain-
till changed seats with a young gentleman and took a

cbair directly behind her counsel, Mr. W. A. Beach.
JCAN DEL VALLK.

tbe delendant, being sworn, was then examined by Mr.
Cboate, and stated through the interpreter, General A.
jr Gonzales:.! was born in tho town of Vigon, in tho
province of Asturias, Spain, and am about forty-five
fears of age; I was educated In tho universities of
Valladolld and Madrid, studying the law, and came oat
to Matauzss In the Island of Cuba in the year
¦iter five years' rcsidenco in Mataiizas I went to Ha¬
vana, where 1 remained until 1S73; 1 resido now al No.
108 West Fourteenth street; I left Spam a bachoior,
aud was married in Malanzas in 18i7, my wire was the
daughter or a wealthy resident of Matanzas, and three
and a half years ago his property, amounting to
$400,000 or $6u0,000, was iuherlted by her; that
.stale now belongs to the lour children;
my wire died five years ago, bofore the
death of her rather; in Havana Mr. Del Valle held
the ofDce or District Attorney, and afterward he bcld
the position of counsel for tbe Spanish Baak; bo was

later President of tho Board of Directors ot that bauk;
became to New York because ho was in dellcato health
and wished to educate bis children ; he had inteuited
to go lato business, but has done nothlug except buying
tome Called Slates bonds; ho has spent several sum¬
mers here; ho urrived litre May, 1H74; ho has resided at
the New York Holel, Saratoga and No. d!> WeslTwenty-
.ighlh street; he seal his two oldest chlldreu to Man-
baitanvilie; he first mei this young lady on the 14th
.f January, 1875, ou the corner ol Twenty-ninth street
aad Broadway ; he came up on a Filth avenue aiage
Irom down town and got out at Tweuty-nintb street;
be saw the lady allp down on the sidewalk
and be helped her up ard assisted ber to wipe
aff tbe dirt iroai ber dress, tney walaed a few
Iteps and then exchanged cards, shr giving the unine
.r Henriques; ha did not call a carriage to take ber
borne; she did not appear to be aiucn hurt by the rail,
as she walked v«rjr well; he met nor next day. accord¬
ing te the appointment, at Stewart's retail store; they
Ibeu went to Eleventh street and down to Solan's rev
taarant, on ihe corner of University place; there
be aak'ed ber to laze lunch ; rbe asked him
to to to her mother's hause, as the wished her
t« thank him for bis kindness; she snld she wished
him io go there, so that she might give him hor photo-
graph; be said he could nol givo her his photo.
araph, but bo would like lo give n*r some token
0! bit esteem; they spoke lo Spanish, using such
English words as be could; they left Solarl's about
half-past two, and walked to Sixth avenue, they tbi n
vent to Meeker's Jewelry store, and did not stop on the
Way they were shown the dlflerent trays of jewelry,
aad ae asked her If there was anything there thai she
fancied; they were about half an hour looking over the
Jaweia; sho appeared to have a fancy for a

srt or DIAMOKU zakhisus,
worth aboot $aoo, but he did not caro to put ni> so
much money; she fiaall) eliose a ring, for which he
paid $30. aad aa 11 was a trifle large tbo jeweller said he
would have It altered, and so they agreed to coma
back far it on tbe following Tueaday, and she arranged
to meet him at one P. M. , they made the appointment
to meat alter they tell the store; lie then earor'.ed
ber to tbe cara and wont borne; he did not see her
again until the 201 h of January; on the following day
be seat bar a message by one ot the regular messenger
boys ot tha American District Telegraph company.

Mr. Choate then produced tbo receipt of the tnesaen-

fiar boy and a copy ot the message, which were boih
denuded by tbe defendant. The message was ad¬

dressed to MUa Eugenie Uenriques, snd read as lol-
**"

Nkw Tork. Jan 30. 1875
Pkab Fantar.1 cannot tee you to-morrow; 1 aiu very

*»rry; I ata lightly unwell. Your,, .'»<!'r*'JJ,L VA, LK!He want himself to the Jewelry store on tho Thurs-
»y and saw the clork from whom they hnd bought
isrlag; tha clerk gave him a card from ihe youug
dy (Identifies tbe card.) I beliovo ihe writing on
ie card to be la the plaintiff's handwriting
Mr. Choate then read from the eaid as lollows:.
I did not see yoa to-day. but hope to lee yon on Friday, at
W P. M.
Witness resumed:.He did not see her on I rtday, as

*be weather was not very ple.issnt; he received a let¬
ter irom her by msil before he met her again. (Leiier
handed blm.) He bellaved the envelopo and letter
were t»"tb wrltt«u by Iho plaintifl, as she alterwnrd
'old hi in she wrota It; ibe pencill-d words were writ-

uv inrc to l"8 endeavors to translate iho loner.
«c;ier was tbeo read «»? Mr Choate:.

% Khihav Moamso.
a.This horrible wsatiier will preclude lite

seeing you again le day. I am rrr.r sorry,
r things to tell yiio. but such Is Ills: man

poses. 1 cannot anw see vnu before
iocs. Should you deeiu U uessssary w

writ* me. a line addre»«e<l to Miu lleward, ca'« of J. liraak,
fitit avenue and SeTsath, will ream me '.'S.Vi,Kl'UKMK MARTINEZ.
Witness continued:.1 kept the appointment alluded

to in that letter on Tuesday, 'Jttth, at on# P. M.. oppo¬
site Stewart's; we went io >oluri's res'aurant; we
look lunch together and sho U»ld me that abe bad
got that ring, and that ber molber and sister
both liked it; she told bini that she wu»
a teacher of Kreuch, Kug.ish aud music,
and that, tf be wished, sbe would loach
him Knglish : she then gore bim certain phrases in
hnglisb, which she made bun repeal; the interview
lasted about threw hours; they lelt about hall t>asi
three 1*. M., and walled to Broadway aud from there
to A.^tor place, so that she migbl take Ibe car to go
home, mi Broadway, at the corner ol Aslor place, she
introduced him to a line looking genlleoiau; be thinks

.the name wan Kramer, she asked biui to goto ber
house lo lake lessons, au as lie declined she proposed
to go to bia bouse; during the two interviews with
her she spoke to him about being a widower uud about
lus children belora he ever spoke to her on the subject;
he thinks be first visited ber bbu.se in t ilty-
sixlb street about the lit of March, 18i5;
in the meanwhile, between the 2titb ol Janu¬
ary and the 1st of March, the? met ou Broad¬
way trom lime to time and also at Solari s;
alter lunch be would lake his lessons; ho look a dic¬
tionary, two grammars aud a reader with him to the
les-ons (one ol the books wan then showu aud identi¬
fied); the pencil marks were mane by tbo plaintiff,
narking passages that she wished me 10 study; they
wont to tbo theatre threo or lour nines during that
period; in those interviews al Solarl's be always re
sp.eted ber us a teacher an'! she respected him as an
oiiediont pupil; ibere was sb/oluiel) no Impropriety
between ibcui aud no talk ol marriage; he did not ask
ner to marry him; In fact, the subject wus never
spokeu ol between them.

MBIT To TtIK MOTUKJi.
On the 1st ol March he wont 10 see her mother; ha

had never been lu that house beloro; he was token up
stairs ou the Drst floor and presently the young lady's
mother was introduced to him , the moiheruakod him If
ne made any progress in his t.ngliab; alter be bad
been there some lew minutes the taother asked hint to
take hor to see bis lituo chtldron; promised to take
her on some luture occasion; Miss Adele was net
present that day.

Cii<'is-QUMTio*».
y. D.d the mother aak you If that ring on her

daughter's linger was an engagement ring, and If she
was to understand that you were engaged to her
daughter* A. Nothing of the kind.
y Did any con vers .lion lake place between you and

the mother about a marriage with tho daughter or an

eniiagomeut to tbo daughter f A. Absolutely nothing.
Wuuess continued:.He always went to pay hi*

visits to the latnilv in a carriage that he hired by the
month from a aiuliie id Sixth avenue, near his house;
we r.arriayo bills wero made out spccllying the service
reuderod. (The carriage b lis ol January, February
and March were then banded to witness.) Ue s.tid:."I
perceive iruui these bills that 1 visited Fifty-sixth
street ou the 1st ol March. Wo coniluued our meet¬
ings at So'.ari's ulter my introduction to the fawHj.We generally met about threw limes a week." lie
sometimes brought her in a carriage lrom her house
in Kilty sixth street to Soiari'a.

TUK TKollll.KS AT HOME.
Shortly after bo commenced taking lessons from ber

nhe spoke about her troubles at home; she said she was
miserable at home, but would not tell hiin why; she
repeated that statement Uve or six times; she said sho
would write him all about It on some future occasion
(letter then nanurd to wilnesa); "1 received this letter
lrom tue plaintiff on the 16th day ot March; she gave
it to me at Solan's; sho hesitated before giving it to
me ,.nd then asked me not to open It in hor presence;
she said that m that letter sho Imparted tbe secret to
ina that she had spoken ol;" he took her homo that
Uav in a carriage and loll her ut hor door; they took a

carriage either because It was late or tbe weather was

disagreeable, uliu ssid she wrote the lotter on the 10th of
Mar<ii but bad delayed giving It to him, thinking itnot
proper bo opened and road tho letter directly alter ho
lelt her. but at lirst he did not quite understand it; he
was sure it is in tbe plaintitl's handwriting.

TUK CO.HIfSfSloN.
VVKIlNKsnAT AFTERKOOS.

r>, iR KniKltn-1 believe that 1 promised to w rite and tell
you uiv .eerst. I will ii"W do so. When I was Dino years of
ace tov Irttlier died. My mother married my uncle, who i»
ii,iw mv lather. To make a loan story short, papa loves
in" and lia« done ever> thins in his power to rob me of what
IS dearer to nie than my life, my honor.
»......

I have only (ind to thank for my uosnllled honor. Me has
waiciitd over mo in all my troubles; lor, oil, my dear frioud.
1 nave had >o many, inanv trials. hut it is Uod s will, and i
avo always tried to he a Bood nirl. And now you Know my

sec rot my heart leeis light. 1 now leave you, wishing you
all uiv sincere good with ¦». and with many kisses to the
dear tittle trim. 1 letuam your Irlend. M Oh MIS.

\ u i will meet you ou Miturdsy. ftt one o dock,
comer ol Twenty-eiirhth street and broadway. 1'on't conte
up huru with a carriage.
Wttuess continued:.1 bad no Idea of tbe nature

of ber secret uiuii 1 read ibe letter; the pencilling on
the letter is in my handwriting.
Tue Court.Bead it.
'Ibe wiiiteas tneu protended not to be able to make it

out and leaving bis s. at wont up to onool tbe win
dows ou ibe west giuo uud then reud out in Spanish
what was translated by tho interpreter as lollowa:.
..she delivered ibe letter lu nie at solan's on Monday,
Ibu l&ili ol March."
Witness continued:.At ber next meeting she talked

to Inm vory lully, explaining iu lull what sho bad
stated in the letter; be told ber ihat be lelt very
sorry lor tier slid advised her to toll her mother; sho
told bint that ber mother wasalraid of her lather, and
thai on one occasion

Mr. Beach.1 object.
Witness resumed:.I continued my meetings with

the plaintiff and went to some maiinee pertoriuauces
with hor, I uiao wont occasional y io her house; she
mudo tbe lirst suggestion about taking charge ol my
Utile gins; she spoke about It nearly every tune they
met- he aati nothing about It; when she was at the
Uuiel Hoy al bo lirst suggested her takiug charge of
the children; thoir meetings conlinuod luesuineug
ever, but in his conversation bo expressed his aytu-
patby lor heu

i'ho Court then look ball a« hour s intermission.
TUK ArTKK.NOON SBSSION.

Al ball-past one P. M. the Court resumed business
and tbe witness coin nued:.lb order to translate tbe
letter he used the dictionary und al#o showed it to the
girl Cella, who spoke r>pamsh; the ring was never re¬
lumed lo him; 1 have never o* auy occasion sug.
coated to her to ieavu ber luether's houao;
the tact ol lier leaving her mother's bouse was pain¬
ful to me; spcakiug with ber aoout It, I disapproved of
It very strongly; bo mot her afterwurl In Washington
square and observed lrom her manner that she was In
trouble- alter some little conversation she proposed.to
ro up to Central l'ark, and they took the dixlh avonuo
cars and went up to tue Paik; there was no cooversa-
tion iu tbe ears; wb.h they j:oi to the I'ark she began
io cry and commenced to tell him that the Sunday prevl-
oun she w. nt to « cburch with her sisier and two
vouug men accompanied them home; her luthor saw
her coming hack w ith the vouug men and when aho
came in he insulted her leartullv aud ordered
hor to leave the home; when ihey lelt tbe Park bo
accompanied he r io a buiise uii .Second avenue, where
lie left ber; he did not ent«r tbe house; they niado an
appoiauueul to meet tho lollowing week. (After look¬
ing al bis memorandum ibe witness gavo the date ol
meeting as the lifith ol April.)

»".K BUYS A TRTHK.
They met on tbe corncr ol Uuiverstty place and

Broadway; she said she wanted lo buy a truck, and
asked him If he would accompany bor; they went,
somewnere In Aator place, lo a trunk itore; she
selected tho trunk she wanted, and be paid for it; she
then gave an a dre.sin Second aveuuo; previous to
this he oflered ber money on several oreaalona, but
she would not accept it; thinking, however, that he
should not take lessons from her without paying for
them, he used to make ber preacnis of gaiters andother'articles; when she nsksd him lor money lor the
trunk ho told her she could draw on him f»r a couple
ol hundred dollars, as he always Intended to pay ber
at the rate ol $50 per month lor her services; bo gave
.p bis bouse ou Ibe 28lb ol April; ho had nothing »t
all to do with Miss Martinez going to tbe Uotel Koyai:
he heard lrom ber that she bad gone to the Hotel
Hoyal ubdor the namo ol Livingstone, and the asked
him to feud her some money ; he knew uotbtng about
ber by that name; he never luggested lo her to leave
ber lather's house and go to a hotel; the message waa
handed to bliu by hH servant when be was
arranging his things previous to leaving bis bouse;
it ha.t beea mislaid, and ha has not been able
to find it; as well as he could remember It simply said,
"1 am ol the Hotel Royal under the name ol Living¬
stone and want some money;" sebl her $60 by the
person thai brought the message: he thought be lelt
his houso lor the New York Hotel on the 1st ol May;
four or live days later he called at the Hotel Koyal, and,
ask'ng lor her, was shown lo a parlor, and sbe came in
with a anwspapcr In her baud; sbe read him an ad¬
vertisement and asked him lor money ; be ga?e her
f'jOorfSO; fbe said she wanted it lo pay ber boiel
bill the told him that day that ber rather bad repented
of what he had douo and put an advertisement In
the llxitALb, which she read to him; It was asking
hor to return home ; the conversation then turned
upon hit children, aud she said that her mother was
willing to lei her go to hia bouse to take care cl them;
be told her his lamily were ut the New York Hotel; he
advised her to return home, but she said she could
not do so; he wont home alone; bo remembers call¬
ing ou her three or lour times alter that; at his next
meeting he told her when she bud the consent ot ber
mother ho would take her to his house lo teach blm-
aeil and children; he bad been looking lor a bouse and
secured one in l'oughkecpaie about tbe 10th ol May;
he had some furlbor conversation with her alter he
had naked the opinion ol a Iriend, whetuer it was
uroper lor him to lake her; she agreed to lake charge
ot ii,e bouso aud teach tho children; she
asked *100 a mouth and he ofTered her $80;
but afterward agreed to give ber tho $100; he alter-
ward cfcilea upon ber mother and suw her In tbe par-
lor he commenced by expressing bis regret at her
daughter having.lelt the house, sho said sue could not
help it as sho had trouble in ibe bouse; he explained
IO the mother what the arrangements were with her
daughter, and asked her If she was willing; she an¬
swered that she was satisfied wilh the arrsbgemcbt;
be took his daughters lo Poughkeepsie on the -JUth of
May ; he called ou ibe plmnnO on the 1st or "id ol Juno
and Jell bis daughter Willi her whllo he went down
town; after hit business was concluded ho met them
both at the depot and took them up to l'ougbkeepsio;
on his arrival at ifce house he look her down Into the
kitchen aud introduced her lo the cook und laundress
sa tho Housekeeper, m> t» tbls time the subject of
marriage had bover been talked of between them.

CLOSER KXAMIKATIOH.
Q. Did you over urge ibe pialntiQ to marry yon se-

croiir T A. Never I
y Did you sav to her that it would be necessary for

you to ho luairled privately ? A. That la all romance.
li Did you ever say you bad a compromise in Cuba

that would prevent your marrying her? A. Never!
y Did you have any compromise or relations In

Cuba that would prevent your marrying? A. None at
"

i) D d you tell her there was anybody In Cuba that
would give her trouble if you married her? A. Never!

y. Did you ever receive ibis letter (handing leiier)f
A. No; it is a romance.

-u -Q. Do you understand that letter? A. No; nbto.
lutely nothing about It.
Mr. Cboate thcu wont on with further questions In

the same strain, which were ail emphatically dented
by the defendant.
Witness resumed. Mr. Alvarea came to live with

him at Pougbkeepsie; he had cum* lrom Cuba with a

portion ot h a baggage; the pialntiQ was only engaged
to coiue to Dim lor the hummer mason; he never told
tier that io words, bat ahe must have understood It.

I)|L VAI.LB vicsI KM THIS gSDlCTlO*
Uewaa aaked if be Dad bad illicit Intercourse with

her on tue lirat Sunday of her visit to bis bouse at

Pougbaeeps e and answered no, and aatd he never
bad; lb* lamily were in tne habit of breaklaatlng at
eleven A. M. ; tie did not go to the plalutiU's room on
the morning relerred to and LiuU ber lying on her bed;
he did not go into tbe room at all (at thle point of the
exammat.ou the plainttft had a short conversation with
her attorney); be had a conversation with ber on the
14th ol June and spoke about dismissing her; he
called her and told her that she should leave
ibe bouse, as her general deportment and ber early
rides on horseback were not agreeable to huu; be
beard In Pou^bkeepsie ttiat her door waa lett open at

night, and ho spoke to her of it, and Fbo said she did
not see bow it could mailer to him, as he had no reason
to oe airaid ot steeping with her.
The witness was asked who told htm about her door

being open.
Mr. Keach.1 object. (The objection was sustained

by the liencb.)
Witness continued:.Her ways did not please blm;

she would go to ride at live o'clock In the morning; be
had not bought or given her a saddle; she told him not
to think that the saddle had beau bought witb his
money, as hor mother bad seut it to ber; she "ben
told b in that ber friend Mr. Hammond had soot Dor
the saddle and riding habit; she tutu him that

all oovaaafisdKa uiu as tbkt plka.skd,
and abe should do as she pleased; be told her to leave,
and ordered ber to get ready to leave at nine o'clock
next morning; next moraiug the servant Cel<a came
to him and asked him lor money to pay her expeusos
to New York, and ho told ber abe had no need »f
money, as bo was going to accompany her to New
York; she flna.ly came to his dour and begged him not
to send ber back, as ber lather would kill ber, and she
promised to be good in future; in consequence he did
not lake ber to New York that day; she
then behaved pretty well for a lew days; ou
tbe 20th ol Jtiue be caino to New York with
the maid, Celia, and the plaintiff; they went to Man-
hatianville to get the children; the charge of the plain¬
tiff that criminal Intercourse was renewed three weeks
alter the first occasion was entirely false; Miss Adele
mado her Qrsl visit to I'oughkeepsla about the lftih of
July; they started on their trip on the 24th of July
aud went to Niagara, Wasbiuglon, Baltimore, Rich¬
mond and tbeu returned to New York; be never visited
her room in Washington; she occupied two rooms,
with tho children, and he occupied one room by
himself.

rCRTIICR DETAILS.
Witness resumed:.On our return to Poughkeepsle

the lessons were not renewed on account of tbe cen¬
surable conduct at Baltimore, which he was about to
indicato, shortly afterward Miss Adele and Miss Julia
paid a visit to Poughkeepsle; Adele remained and
Julia returned; the lather came up to fotch Julia; ho
rocoived a letter from him that was matlod on the fol-
lowing day (letter hauded lo him); this is the loiter;
11 is wriuea in Spanish.
(The letter was not read, aa the objection of Mr.

Beach waa sustained.)
Witness resumed:.1 had received Information

about her lamiiy; 1 lound ber one morning la i'ougb-
keepsle with a newspaper before her (paper handod
him); this is the papor; I had some con vernation with
her about an article in Ihe paper; bo told ber thai ha
knew thni Mr. Henriques bad been kuown by tho
name ol Kllas.
Tbe witness then began a tiresome explanation of

his investigation Into the status ot the tarnily of the
plaintiff, aud dually wont on to spank of the advertise¬
ment that she was reading In the Hkhald. It read aa
follows:.
WANTED.A YOPNO LADY. FROM 20 TO 25 YBAR8
11 of age, of genteel manner* ami address, as housekeeper

fur a gentleman engaged in l>u»lne»i it short distance in tlie
country >he will be required to take charge ot a little boy
and attend lo the homeliold duties; the duties of the posl-
tion are very light, aud a suitable person would find this a
very doiralile position; a person of lome education pre¬
ferred. Address, in own handwriting, giving lull particulars,
h. L. K.. tiiug Sing, N. Y.
Witness resumed:.Ho dll not know whether the

wrote about tho advertisement; the answer did cot
comc to Pougbkeepsie; the only took charge of bouse
matters after ber return lrom tho journey; ho went lo
Saratoga on the 21st ot August nnd took his eldest
daughter with him; in the presence ot the plaintiff and
her rather he told tbe children that tbey were left In
the charge ol the colored girl; Mercedo was tho colored
nurse ot the younger children.
A question th -n came up about the introduction of a

letter ot Mr. Henriques, and It was Anally read to the
jury by Mr. Choate, who rattled through it at lightning
speed. It simply wpf show a thorough good feel¬
ing at that time between tbe plaintiff's latbor and the
defendant.
Before adjourning Mr. W. A. Beach requested the

Judge to caution the jury against paying any attention
to outside intluences and especially against the news¬
paper press. Ho stigmatized the article printed in a
morning papor of Vfedncsday as cowardly and unfair,
especially when attacking a young lady who bad come
Oefore a jury to have her just rights vindicated. Mr.
Choate agreed with Mr. Beach la the caution to the
jury, and thon Judge Donohue acquiesced with the
wis'hes of counsel and gave the jury some wholesome
caution.
Tbe Court adjourned at rour P. M. to meet on Moo-

day next at hall-past ten A. M.

A SALAMANDEIl'S FIASCO.

IT! (XHIBITOB NEARLY SMOTHERED BT
WATER A LAUGHABLE SCENE.

About 160 people assembled yesterday afternoon at
Tones' Wood (Washington Park division) to witness an
exhibition to be given by Captain Christian Wraa
iMrluo Officer A. I).), of Oestberg'a Fire Extinguish
iug Apparatus. Among tho assemblage were a number
ol representative Insurance men, including the Sur¬

veyor of :he Board of Underwriters, ex-Chief Kings-
land and quite a display of representative character*
from the Fire Department of the city, embracing
President Commissioner Perley and Commissioner
Hatch, Chlela Batos, Fiaher, Wilhelm, Rhodes, Fire
Marshal Sheldon, Assistant Fire Marshal Hill, Secre¬
tary Carl Jussen and foremon and attaches of the de¬
partment in lair numbers. It will thus be seen that
aithongb the exhibitor had not a large audtenco he had
a very reapoctablo and appreciative one.

THK AFPAKATCS
consists chiefly ol a double covering, which eneloaea
the body. The inner of these, within which cooled air
circulates, is air and water tight. The onter oao Is
made of some porous cloth, which Is always kept
soaked with water, or else of canvas, close fixed to¬

gether, through which the water, which is constantly
conveyed there, Ik spread In a thin layer uniformly
about the whole body, and thus protects the person
from the efl'octs of the fire. It is stated that several
trials or this apparatus have been made in Stockholm,
Berlin, Vienna, Milan, Purls, Brussels and London, in
the presence ol crowned heads and competent au¬
thorities, with testimonials in its ravor.
TBS KXHIBIT10H TKSTE KDAT. ITS PAILCRB AND TBI

OAUSB.
The hour announced for the beginning of the tourna¬

ment with fire was lour P. M. Four piles of plnewood,
about a cord each, wero erected, the logs transversely
arranged, with avenues about two reet broad between
each pile. The interstices were filled with straw for
the purpose of facilitating combustion at the proper
moment. The shades of a cool autumn evening were
advancing, but no liumaa fire annihilator appeared.
"Where Is bef" "Bring him out," cried some ol the
rude ones among the tbrung. Suddenly and possibly
to the amazement ef some in the crowd, there emerged
from a baacmeat, over which hung vhe sign, "Refresh¬
ments below" (the Idea of connecting refreshments
there with the subject IB handf) a figure ihat might
have been mistaken for the ghost el Hamlet's father,
IB canvas duek, bad It not borne a helmet that re¬
sembled that ol one of General John Newton's Hell
Sate divers. The figure advanced as if it were blind¬
folded, guided by a young man from Hoboken, toward
the piles of pine logs. Here the operation of filling
the various tubes on the canvas armor with air acd
water was commeaceo. We ought to state that, for
the purpose of obtaining a supply of water fresh from
a handy Croton hydrant, the serviees of Captain Wil¬
helm, aehiel of the Fire Department, wero engaged. He
had several assistants, all energetic fire beys, quick for
service when water was required. The man in the
canvas armor stood erect, his canvas helmoi screening
his entire head from :he view or the spectators, ibe
pumping rrom the bellows that are ased to inject water
here and air there Into the tubea went on, when sud¬
denly there waa a tremendous splutter oa the part of
the man In armor. The latter waved bis arms and
shook his armor tremulously, but vigorously. "Ha 1
ha!" laughed some. *'Huinbugl humbug!" cried
othors. That there was somethlsg wrong was certain,
and, after Captala Wilhelm had, with much presence
of mind, removed the helmet from the bead of the
human fire annihilator. It was discovered that some
stupid attendaut, instead or pumping air, had boen
pumping cold water Into the innermost recesses or the
armor and had alniust drowned the intrepid exhibitor.
It became almost a case lor a coroner instead ol one
for an insurance or a lire commissioner. Bat not¬
withstanding tins nnsbao Captain Wras peeled to the
bud on the "colli, cold ground," ana, with the assis¬
tance or bis daughter Minnie, readjusted bis armor
and at once entered amid the burning logs. Bat the
audience were dlaappoitteu, a disappointment that
seems io be altogether owtag to the blunder of a
stupid attendant, and loft the grounds grumbling and
dissatisfied. It is stated that it Is the intention of
Captain Wriut to try again, when he will devote his
daughter to the llamos after be has himself adjusted
her saiety armor.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
The absence or tho usual scene of activity and hustle

on and about tho piers ol tho Brooklyn Bridge during
tho past two days gave rise to tko improsslon that
work had beon suspended on acoount ol the rain. Id-
qulry ol Mr. Pratt, one of the engineers, yesterday
dispelled this theory. The contractor, Mr. Farrlng-
ton, is swatting tho arrival of the n«xt cradle repo
that is to be placed In position This rope is to be
two and flv^-elghts of an Inch in diameter, weigh Dine
pounds to the loot and bavo 180 tons tensile stron gth.
It Is n»w being completed under the persoual super¬
vision of Kugineer Paine at the Croton Steel Works, in
Trenton, N. J., and it Is expected that it will arrive
here about Monday, when it will be conveyed across
liy means of the "traveller," as was the last cable.
This will likely oonsume about lour days. The con¬
tractor had a small force of mea emplojed yesterday
in arranging tho derricks and getting everything In
order lor tho placing of tlio cabin as soon ss II
arrives.

A BANKRUPT DEPARTMENT.

THE MEJt AGEl'.IE IX THE CEHTBAL TABE

CLOSED.ALL THE FAEE EMPLOYES DIB-

CHABGED.THE CAUSE OF THE TBOtJBLE

AND THE OBEAT INJUBY IT WILL DO THE

CITT.
The President o( lb* Park Department, villi tbe ad¬

vice and consent ol tbe other CommtesiouorR, yester¬
day suspended ail persons engaged upon tbe public
purks and tbe Institutions connected witb them. TUe
menagerie was closod up and the armory likewise.
Tbe men engaged upon tbe lakes sad wbo care lor the

shrubs and fountains were uotitiea tbeir services

would be no longer required, and to day the entire

number of men in the employ of the department is

eight. Tbesu are to remain in tbe alables and keep
the horses Iron) starving and look alter tbe zoological
collection in the Central Park. This extraordinary
state of things is brought about by troubles between
the Park Uepartmoal and the Mayor, und a failure to

appropriate monoy lor purposes lor whicb It was

¦ceded.
TIB DirARTMBJIT raskrcpt.

A reporter of tbe Hsrald visited the headquarters
of the department yesterday lor tbe purpose ol ascer-

tainlng the cause of tbe trouble, and tbe effect of II

upon tbe city property.
President Mitriin said:."Well, tbe department Is

bankrupt, that's what ts tbe mstter. We have no

niouey, sod until we gel It we must shut up shop.
All tbe men are suspended. We can'l pay thorn, so

there waa no otber course to pursue.''
"Well, are tho parks abandonedf"
"Yes, all work is slopped, and everything will go to

the deviL "

"Whose fsull is Ibis f"

"The Unit," said President Martin, "lies originally
with tbo Board ef Apportionment. This board insists

upon giving us more money tbsn wo ask for to keep
up special departments, and cuts down our estimates
whicb are actually necessary, for lusianoo, tbey
gave us $110,000 for tbe police, aud we only needed
$00,000; for tbe Harlem Bridge $20,000..<ve bave used
but $2,000, tor the Bronx River Bridge tbey gavo us

$15,000, and we bavo usod but $10,000. For tbe
maintenanco of tbe parks and museums, however.
the most important thing.they cut down our estimate

$100,000i In 1873 we bad $2»8,627 for this purpose,
in 1874 $218,864. m 1874 <2W,4s3, and ibis year
$187,000. It is simply impossible to msmiain tbo

parks on this sum. Tbo department bus asked the
Mayor and Comptroller to transfer the sums we bare
saved IB the matter of tbe police and the bridges to
the maintenance lund. They bave refused to do it,
and so the work ol tho department ceases. "

"But there were a lew men at work yesterday In tbe
Park f"

"Yes. Tbe department bas a certain momeulum.
Tbe engine bas ceased to supply steam, but the wheels
run ol themselvos lor a abort tluio."

TUB CLOSLNO OK THK MK.XAGKKIB.
¦'Why was it necessary to close tlie menagerie?"
"We bave nobody to look alter tbe auimals and keep

the place clean. You see when it ts closed two men
cau iced tho animals and keep them alive, but it re¬

quires many men if wo have visitors. The animals
uiusl he kept clean then snd the place look decent.
Wo shall keep enough lorce there to see tbe animals
and birds do not sutler and tbe horses are cared lor."
"What will tbe effucl ol ibis stoppage bet"'
"It will be very disastrous to the public property.

This and tbe spring is tbo time ol year we specially
need money, i be trees now should be trimmed, tbe
old wood cut out and lbs grass repaired. Last sum¬
mer destroyed half tbe grass in the I'atk. It was dried
up by tbe sun. This needs replacing. The lakes need
eonhtanl attention and preparation for the winter, and
most important of all are ibe roadways. If is easy to
watch sad keep roads m repair, but let these go, neg¬
lect tliein, and tliey eel In a terrible condition ana cost
an immense sum of money to put ibem in order again.
A force ot men is required lo watch them con¬
tinually."

THB TROl'BLR WITH TUE MATOR.
"Why is It that the Mayor reluses to accede to this

transfer so tbst tbe department cau continue ?"
"Be won't give auy reason. He Mindly reluses to

act in the mailer. Mr. Lewis is willing. Wheeler is
willing, but Wtckiiam reluses. 1 think tho secret ol it
is In ibis:.Commissioner Ootiohue had a little row
with tbe Mayor, aud to spito bun be refuses to do It.
Of course Green will uoi vote lor it. He is pleused
with the situation. The parks will all go to the devil
aud tben be will turn arouud and say, 'Ah, see; 1 toll!
ve tbey could not manage tbe department. Look at
tbo parks, tbey will shew for themselves.' That ts bis
style. First he creates the embarrassment aud tben
bo points to the ellocl of it to tue disparagement of
others."

A REPORT or TUB PRKSKNT CONDITIO* OF AFFAIRS
bas bovu prepared aud will be presented lo lbs Com¬
missioners in a lew days. Tbo President has prepared
the following lor preseatuilou to the Board:.
To tub Board or Comsissioskkr

ibe appropriation lor the year 1M76 by tbe Board of Esti¬
mate ana Apportionment »as smaller man It has ba«u in
previous years. llio distribution of the sum appropriated
wax made by the Board ol' Estimate anil Apportionment in
opposition to tbe wishes of this department. Tbey gave to
lbs maintenance and repair of ibe Harlem Kiver bridges
and to the police more tuan we asked lor and took tl.at ex¬
cess >'11' Iroui the appropriation lor Ibe maintenance of
parks, which is tha propor and lirst work of the department.

VViien opposition to this distribution was made by the
President to the Mayor the Mayor promised that II we s >rad
lnonev on t lie items on which au excess of appropriation had
been made be would move its transler lo the Hoard of hsti-
in.ne aud Apportionment when it was required, so that our
savlni; could be expended on tbe Central I'ark and tbe otber
city p;iras and on the maintenance of tbe roads in tne
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth wards.

Korinal application was made to the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment on tbe tttb or September, and subse¬
quently, on tbe a.ld of October, a letter was sent stating tbenecessity and reasons fer the application.
The matter was postponed from meeting to meeting ol

that Board, without passing it, although the Mayor prom¬
ised several times that it should be done, until tne 31st of
October, when a proper resolution was offered in the Board,
and on tne Mayor's uiotiou it was laid on the table. Since
then he has not moved It again or given auy reason for bis
omission 10 do so.
The condition of the balances ot the general maintenance

account aud the salaries account is lurtber complicated by
the erroneous charges made by tbe Comptroller, as shown
ill tlie statements submitted at the meeting of the 3d lust.

It is therelore ntcetsary to suspend the maintenance
laboring lorce. Respectfully, W. K. M AKI'lN,

Presiuent Department i'ublic i'arks.
This statoment, with a lull report of the condition of

the department and Us stoppage, will be made to tho
powers that be, and the Commissioners will ail down
und wsil the course ot eveuts along with Imprisoned
tigers aud monkeys, who will henceforth cut up ilieir
freaks In private, undisturbed by the umbrullas of tbe
gentlemen and ladies from Podunk.

SAVINGS BAM ES ECONOMICS.
To thi Kditob o» iu Umrald :.
Tb« glory of our aavinga banks la tbelr death.

They cannot lira without It and they dla of Ik Pala.
tlai banklag honcaa and pramtaad high raiaa ot Interest
attract depositors, who pass by the unpretending,
prad«ntly managed Institution* and rush up tba mar¬
ble atepa of magnlflcenae. Immense deposit* give
them credit and a reapectable standing In tba com.
inanity. Wo langb at tba atory ol tbe old woman
wbo tbougbt alio waa making a linn* because
aba did to large a business, though she aold
her wares taneh below their coat, and tben applaud
bank trustees for praciloally tbe same thing.
United Statea bonds, bearing four and a half
per eent, ara selling above par. Firat class
mortgages (t a, upon real aetata at half Its present
market value) can be readily placed at alz per cent,
and yet savings bank a, obliged to pay extravagant ex¬

penses, to bold a reserve fund to meat dally calla and
large amount* awaiting opportunities for per¬
manent investments at not exoeedlag three
per cent tntereat, promiaa their depoeitors
six per cent per annum and do pay It
This Interest muat be paid out of tbe priueipal, against
which tbe presont law provides, or it must lead to
reckless Investment* promising large returna with
corresponding risk to the principal, ibe almost dailyforeclosure sales point to tbe "cause and effect."
"Sold to the plaintiff" is tbe auctioneer's cry as bla
hammer faiia, because tbe "plaintill" la the only party
who by hope bellsvea the value of the property suffi¬
cient to cover tbe amouutoftliejudgment. Our savings
banks and other moneyed institutions are likely soon to
become real estate operators.

In spite of our better judgment the Innate deatre to
speculate makes large promises attractive. 8alety of
the principal should be tho vital consideration.
Pavings bunks were not Intended to enrich trustees.
Will wo ever return to the good old times when they
were organised by benevolent men for the good they
would do; when to help those whom lor in 110 had not
smiled an was tba sole motive; when a modest office
and a email clerical force was all that tbe depositors
were required to psy for? Tbe records af the now in¬
famous Third Avenue Savings Bank show that at one
time the rent paid lor its banking rooms was $300 per
annum, and Its entire yearly expenses In tbe
year 1867 they reached the outrageous amount of
$M,819 71, ol which over $67,000 was lor salaries.
An extravagant banking house brought in-
creaaad deposits, large aalartaa, speculations
and ruin. Tbe old way waa the beat way,
and a return to It will alone reatore confidence to the
people far whom aavlnga banka were originally de-
sigoed and wbo know ot na other depositor/ lor their
surplus earnings. Is not tbe establlaameBt and main¬
tenance ol an matltution for tha sale keepiag ot tba
earnings of tba provident poor as aoble a work as that
wbioh has for its object the support of shtftleaa or nn-
tortunate paupers? Will not soma of the good people
of ibis city Interest themselves In this matter and re¬
store us the old time, useful, blessed savings bank,
e'er tbe poor depositors, In their disappointment and
distress at tbe eft-repeated failures, learn to enjoy
their wages while they may, caralaaa of tba futnre?

a

NEWARK'S FERIL.

Sometime ago, In obedience to the demand of publlB
oplaiea and load oalls lo tho press, as well as to the
demands of b daeent regard for haaaa lifts, Alderman
Ura introduced Into tbe Newark Common Council 4

resolution compelling the Pennsylvania Kail road I*
fence ibelr line from Passaic Klver to lb* eastern
limit of the city. An the road now i» it runa acro«s

some flity aireeta, aoine of them .mportani thorough¬
fares. On the whole line there is neither fence nor

gate and but very few flagmen. As a consequence
people are mangled to death every little while, and the
salety o( the citizens as well as the
irareiling public is constantly menaced.
The roaolutlon waa referred lo the Committee on
Streets. This committee considered the resolution on

Wednesday nighi, and, alter discussioo, voted it down,
the negative Argument being that gales and 'ence*
would interfere with traffic, and were not desired by the
people "«cro»s the railrwtd." To crect gules and
iences In Newark the same as in Jersey City would
cost the company Irom f5u,00U to $7,i,000 or more,
saying nothing of the cost o( maintaining them. But ot
course money is so object to them wheu the public in¬
terests are concerned. They are eager to lencs and
gale, tbey nay, it the Council only sav so, but, as
staled, tae Council won't.

THE COMPTliOLLEIiSHIP.
GOSSIP ON THB SITUATION.A POINT Or LAW.

Local politicians are considerably exercised on the
points of a successor to Andrew a Green aa Coraptrol.
ler of ibe city Several names are mentioned lor the
place, bnt Mayor Wickbam keeps bla own counsel, and
will not allow anybody to interview him upon the sub¬
ject. Comptroller Green's term expires on Monday
next, and It is eiaitned that under the charter the
Mayor must send in a name for the office within ten
days Irom that date. Several lawyers, however, under¬
take to prove that no provision exists for the selection
ol a Comptroller, Commissioner of Public Works, Coun¬
sel lo the Corporation, President of the Department of
Parks and President of the Police Department. If this
theory is correct then Comptroller Green can hold over
uulil such lime as the Legislature passes a law provid¬
ing lor such contingency. Part of section *6 of tho
charter ol 1373, under which ibis claim la urged, reads
as follows:.
The Mayor (hall noraiuate. and by aud with the eoment

of ll>* Hoard of Aldermen, appoint the lieadt of depart-
menu and all cornmlaa .oners, save Co:uml*aloaera of Public
Instruction, aud aiao, *av* and ex-epl the following-named
commissioners aud officers who held office aa such on the
let day of J anuary In the rear 187.1, that is to aay :.Thn
Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the Coun¬
sel to the Corporation, the Preaidenl ot the Department of
Public Parka and the l'reaident of the Department of Police,
which sanl Comptroller, Commissioner and Counsel to the
Corporation aforesaid ahull hold until the expiration ol
tneir respective terms oi oflicn ler which they were ap¬
pointed enlesa removed lor cauae aa herein provided.

It is not probable, however, that Comptroller Green
will stand upon this provision and thus endeavor lo
retain possession ol the oHlce alter next week. Mr.
John K ily's name Is frequently monlloned lor the
place among politicians. Of course there is no doubt
ol ins continuation by tbe Board of Aldermen should
Mayor Wlckbatn conclude npon sending in his name.
Some go so lar as to allege that Comptroller Green
will be renomiuated and that arrangements have heen
consummated to secure his confirmation. City Cham¬
berlain l'appan aud Mr. Arthur Leary continue to be
talked of for the olttco.

JUDGMENTS AGAINST THE CITY.

Henry Rail has recovered Judgment against tha city
for $2,260 07 for personal injuries received Irom a

blast of rocks at Manhattan square, through the care¬

lessness and negligence of the Department ol Public
Parka.

City Jndge Sutherland baa also obtaiued a Judgment
against the ciiy lor salary at the rate of $15,000 per
annum.

The Finance Department supposed the salary ol such
olDcer, under chapter 340, Lawa of 1876, to be $12,000
per annum, the same rate as paid to tho Kecorder,
winch sum wasallowod and appropriated by the Board
of Apportionment
Douglas Taylor, late Commissioner of Jurors, has

sued the city for $o7,760 aa ualance of salary, &c.
The salary o^ ibis officer waa $10,000 per annum,

and was alierwara fixed by the Board of Apportion¬
ment, under a provision ol the charier of 187a, at the
rale ol $5,000per unnum. Mr. Taylor, however, claims
tha exorbitant compenaatiou of $t5,0(M) per aunutn,
which Comptroller Green refuses lo pay.
These are samples of the claims mado against the

city treasury.

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

Mayor elect Ely was among tho callers at the City
Hall yesterday.

Bids for paving several streets north of Canal street,
on the west side or the city, were openod at the De¬

partment of Public Works yesterday. No awards have
yet beeu made.
The Hoard ol Aldermen held a ten minutes' session

yesterday alternoon. A request or the American Dis¬
trict Telegraph Company lor permission to place orna¬
mental clucas In (ronl of their various offices through¬
out the city was laid over for luriher consideration.
A special meeting ol the Hoard will be held on Monday
next lor the purpose of considering the provisional
estimates for 1870.

REAL ESTATE.

The following la the list of salea effected at the Real
Estate Exchange yeaterday:.
James M. Miller sold, by order of the Supreme Court,

In lorecloaure, the building Noa 441 and 443 Canal

streei, north side, 104.2 leet west ot Varick street, with

plot or land, 314x06.6x33. 11x50, to plaintiff, lor $19,300.
Bernard &myth sold, by order of the Supreme Court,

In foreclosure, K. M. Henry rereree, a house, with lot

21.3x94.9, on East Eleventh street, aouih side, 35M
led cast ol University place, to 1. F. Malcolm, .'or

$20,000.
H. W. Coates sold, by ordor of the Supreme Court, In

foreclosure, Thomas Hyslop releree, a houso, with
lease ot lot, on Eighth street, south side, between Fifth
avouue and Macdougal street, leaaed May 1, lsot, to
All red Koo, lor $9,U0U,
A J. Bieocker lc Sou sold, by order of the Supreme

Court, lu foreclosure. Sidney H. Stuart referee, two

houses, with lots each 25x"&, on avenue A, west sido,
25 feet north of Seventy-sixth stroet, to Diedrick
l inck, plaintiff, for $16,ooo.
Winsns A Davie* sold, by order of the Supreme

Court, in foreclosure, George P. Smith releree, two
five story brick bouses, with lota, each 25x10-2, on East
bcvcniy-lourih slecet, south side, 2UO leei west of
avenue A, to E. K. Roberts (check) for $16,125.

K. A. Lawrence A Co. sold, by order ot the Supreme
Court, in lorectosure, E. D. dale releree, ihreo lots,
each 25x102.2, on east Seventy-ninth street, soutb
side, 325 leet east ol Fourth avenue, to Union Trust
Company, plaintiffs, for $12,400.

V. K. Stevenson sold, by order or theSupreme Court,
In partition, A, Thomas releree, one lot, 25.6x90, on
Tenth avenue, west side, 25.0 feel south ot Seventy-
seventh street. Also one lot, 25x102.2, on West
Seveuir-seveoih street, south side, t»0 leot west of
Tenth avenue, to B. P. Fatrchild, lor $5,100.

Peter P. Meyer sold, by oruer of the Supremo Court,
in foreclosure, John N. Lewis reti ree, a three story
brown atone house, with lot 18.11x100.5, on Filty-fiitn
stroet, north side, 268 11 reet east of Second avonue, to
William Bergu Kip, plaintiff, for $10,700.
William Kennelly sold, by order ot the Court of Com¬

mon I leas. In foreclosure, Lewis O. Corbet roleree, a
house, with lot 68x98.9. on Thlrty-Oitb street, south
aide, 326 feet west of .Ninth avenue, to Gideon Foun¬
tain, plaintiff, lor $21,200.
A. H. Muller A Son sola a honse, with lot 15x98.0,

No. 462 Thirty-fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth
avenues, to Julius J. Lyons, for $7,700.

taisiriu
52d it., a a, 25'i.d ft. a. oi l/extngtnn sr., 43.8a

1(10 5: U.J. Burcheil and wife to i staab $35,000
Lexinstan av.. e. 7a.4 ft. n. of 29th sk, J.
Burke to I. Irving Nous.

118th «.. a 235 it. w. of 3<1 av., 100111x92.4; M.
Urewiter to J. U. llanaon 13,000

6tb av., e. a, 74 ft. a of 3«itU St., 29 CxiOO; P. Berls
and wife to H. Jagle Nora.

123d at., s. a, 833.4 7t w. of «th sr.. 10.8*ICXt. 11;
George Bmdel and wife to F. Trunk, le 7.500

*d av., n. w. «ora«r el 37tl» St., 24.ux80; J. Caasln
and wife to (jeorge Ott. Jr. 22,500

37th it., n :<50 It. w. ef Nth sr., 38.9x9?lB; Pint
Kree Metbn.llat chnri h to J. Msokey 10,000

6th ar., e. a>, 74 ft. a. of 35th it., 28.8x100; M. Jagel
and wile to W. Berls Nom.

Jack»on av., e. a.. 125 ft. a. of Cedar st, 60x87.8;
K. A. O'Keefe to J. O'Keefe 900

47th St., a a. 530 ft. w. ot 5th ar.. 20x100.5; J. M.
8tlua and wile to J. H. Ireland - 27,000

7.'d at., a a, 148 ft. w. of av. B. 100x102. J; Z. ataab
and wife to H. J. Burcheil 17,000

. 1st at., a a, 300 It e. al uth sr., 75xl0).3; J. L. K.
Wood and wife to M. Carmody Neat.

llth ar.. s. w. corner flit >t, 100x11)2.2; S. Scadder
mid wile to A. T. Glll<m:er Nom.

36tli it., n. s 325 ft. w ot uth sr.. 25x9*.9; T. Stone-
hill and husband to H. Hlckelhoupt 10,000

Fordham ar.. w. s.,5uxl20 <24iu ward) ; K. Petrle
to T. Uolditein 1,800

S5th St., a a, 3-ft ft. w. of »th av., 3.ixV8.9; I* O.
Corbet (refereei to O. Fountain 20,000

116th it., n a, 270ft. w. of5th ar.. 50xl00.ll ft.; C.
It. Lydeeker (referee) to A. De Armas 4,850

57th at., n. a, 175 It. w. of mh ar., 7U*UO,6 ft.; D.
Tom Union treferee) to M. V. B. Smith 25,000

97th it,, n. a, 125 ft. w. ot <tth av., SOxOO; lama to
.ame I <1,000

6th av , e. a, 75.11 ft. a of 115th St., 25x100: J.
Ilayii iietsree) to M. Buckley 4,060

¦ORTUAUK*.
Aihmied, C. A., to the Ulen Kails Insurance Com-

paoy 3,800
Beck, C., to O. Hoerbeer, 6th ¦»., n. a, betwaen era.
M and C; Instalments 3 483

Carmody, M aad wlfa, to N. B. Kaknck, 61st St., a
a, o or 9th ar.; 1 year 15.000

Dungelinann, B. H. and wife, to J. Corse and others,4»iu st, n. a, e. of llth ar.: S yean 9.000
Dixon, 8. A. and husband, to Mutnai Life Imorance
Company, llth ar a i.. 104th le 105th it.; 1 year 30,000

Felt, W. L., to J. B. Cornell aod others, a w. corner
ol liomtou st. and Broadway; I yaar 7,287

Heme to Home Insurance i.oaipany. i. w. corner ot
Houston st. and Broadway 2 yean 150,000

Kemp.K. and will, to K. F. Hasaey, Ne. 1M0 Orchard
st. ;1 year 460

Mickey, J. and wife, to W. 8. Vaiplank (executor),.I7thit..n ». between 8th and 'Mi ara D yiari.. 10,000
Pondert, K. and wlfa, to T. Terry, 2Wtii it, a a. e. ot
7th ar.; alio 41«t it., n. a, e of 4tl> ar.; I > ear... 10.000

dame to lame, n. e. corner of Veiey and Washington
sis. 1 year 30,000

fltaab, Z., to II. J. Burehell, a a of 52d it-.e. of l.ex-
Inirinn av.; Inatahueuis 8,000

Heme to same, s. s. of j2d st., e. of Lexington ar.; 5
yeara 9,000

Sane to lame, s. a ef 52d at>, e. of Lexington av.;
luitslments 3,000

Same to time, a a oi 52d si. e. of Lexington av.; 5
yeara 9.000

Topi ts, L. and wife, to ft. Krltsman, til si St., a. a. a.
ef Lexington ar,; 2 yeara %2.500

Tanher, J. to Emigrant Indnetrlal Savings Bank,
loth st., *.»., w. of 24 ov. i \ io.qqu

METHODIST MISSIONS.

APrsormations made ieuterdxt on TBI
UAalS OF $525,000.At rica, BOLTD axeh-

lOA. ASIA AND CKNTKAL AMD MOBTBEMV
£UBOri BECKITE $243,000.
Tbe General CummlUot met yesterday IB the mla-

¦lou rooms, and alter religious exercises and the ajv
pulnim<nt of Dr. uashiell to audit tbe travelling cz-
pomes of the committee, the suo-comuimeo appointed
on Wednesday reported Uiat tbe appropriations lol
missions be $525,000, an 1 tbat ibvy be limited to that
amount; thaf an additional $100,000 be raited to re¬
duce the debt ol tbe tuisslouary treasury, and tbat tbe
Hoard of Managers be requested to appoint a commit¬
tee of Uve portions to canvass and arouse tbe Church
to tbo importance ol tbe emergency that Is now upon
tbe eociety and to aid tbe secretaries In tbls matter.
These recommendations wero unanimously adopted.
The call of missions waa then made and $7,000 in

currency wore appropriated to Africa. This la $1,501
less than last year. Bishop Foster, at this call, read a

telegram from Corning district ol Des Homes Confer-
.nee, saying, briefly, "Don't withdraw missionaries
nor cut down appropriations, bnt draw on as for de¬
ficiency." The Bialiop thought tins indicated thai
light wai breaking in the VV'ost, at least
Seven thousand flva huudred dollars gold were

appropriated to South America. All the foreign
mission expenses except I.Iberia (currency) and Mexico
(»old without exchange) aro paid in gold with ex¬

change estimated at twenty per cant The Engllst
church in Buenos Ay res is sell-supporting, and yat tb(
missionaries in South America aslt lor $12,000 lor th<
ensuing year. They have, however, received onL]
the same as last year, and out of this one of tbt
missionaries, Brothor Thompson, in tailing health, ii
to return home to recruit. Tbe mission In Foochow,
China, received $13,000.a reduction of $86u.
The mission in Kinkiang loses two missionaries.
one by failing health, who has returned home, and
another from the aame reason who instead of coming
home has accepted a position under the government.
There aro still lour missionaries there, und ona ol
these wants to come borne to get a wife. This would
cost $1,500 and iho committee has compromised by
appropriating $700 to send Ills betrothed out If sbs
will go, und if nut, they will send a single man. Dr.
Dashiell rem.irlted that the society saves fifty per cent
by tho Woman's Misstoi.ary Society sending out ladiei
which tbe missionaries ol tha parent society afiarward
marry. A loug and Interesting lettor was read from
tho superintendent ol tbo mission at Pekin asking for
$13,323, but in view of tbe exigencies of the treasury
tha secretaries recommended an appropriation of
$9,250, which is a reduction of $3,228 on the previons
appropriation. The mission in Pekin most impera¬
tively neods $2,500 to erect a oburch build¬
ing. The house la which they have wor¬
shipped for flvo yoara Is ready to toppla
over, and is kept lo position only by timbers
placed outside ol It. Tbe appropriation to the missions
In Germany and Switzerland Is $20,000, $3,000 lesi
than last year; Denmark received $7,600, $1,392 loss
than last year; Norway got $10,600, being a reduction
of $1,600; bweden received $20,000, a reduction ol
$3,000. A resolution waa adopted prohibiting the Eu¬
ropean missionaries from taking up new work wbick
may involve expense without tbe consent of tha
Kishop havmc charge and the Board of Managers.
These appropriations to Sweden and Norway, wbicb
are new conlereuccs, organized this year, sre made for
conference years bereaiter, so ai W facilitate tb«
records tbereol, and at the same rata half «t this sum,
until the raeetlugs of those conferences, was also ap¬
propriated. Hitnerto the year bas been counted Iron
January to January. Tbe appropriations made now
aro, tbereforo, for one and a halt years, and tna
amounts will ba:.For Norway, $15,760, and lor
Sweden, $30,000.

aftbrnoon BKgaioa
Bishops Ames, Simpson and Bowman alternate!)

occupied tbe chmr yesterday. Alter tbe opening ol
the aiternoou session the appropriation to North
India, wnich was under discussion at the time oi re¬
cess, was taken up. Tbe secretaries recommendedI $55.000 lo tuis mission.$8,000 less thaa latt year. To
this sum also they add $2,000 more, which bas corns
into the North India Couloreuce treasury by lue sai«
of an orpbauage at Shajenaapore to the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, by which lo reduce lbs
debt on the church at this place. The mission also
ajks lor au additional $10,000 lor an English boarutug
school at Cawnpore, which tbe missionaries sa> tuey
have established upon promises of support made by
Bishop Harris two years ago. The Bishop most em¬
phatically denied thai be ever made suub a promise
ol even $1 to any man or mission on earth.
And yet the organ of the society uas pub¬
lished to Ibe Cburcb that be .ad mailt
such promises, ami tbuS coinpollen him lo explain.
The sum named was appropriated, and the mission wai
allowed to apply ibe $2,000 as Indicated. Tbe churcbei
in South India Couierence are composed maimy oi
Kuras.ans, ant) are self-supporting. Last year $60<
w$s appropriated, but this year it receives _,.,lilng.
Eight thousand dollars were recommences foi Bulga¬
ria, to which Dr. Miiey, of Drew Seminary. Bishof
Koster, Mr. U. J. Ferry, Bishop Simpsou and otben
desired lo add $600, to send out a youug Bulgaria,
who, after paying bis own expenses to this country
and spending three years hern n< Drew Seminary,
graduated last May and now walla for mewns lo tak'
him back as a missionary lo bis cuuiury He is, ai
represented by the brethren, ayouug man of good lain-
lly, a tboroug gentleman, a One linguist and of excel¬
lent literary abilities and thoroughly religlona lit.
Kettel would have moved to wipe out ibis mission alto*
geiher but lor these representations. It has been bang¬
ing, as it were, by the eyelids for a number ol years,
aud ihsre are now fifteen missionaries preaching lo
sixty-two cburcb mombers, and ibis missionary soci¬
ety pays annually over $10,000 for ibis work. But be
would vote to send Ecouauma oul. Dr. Held did not
think there was any work for him now if this man
were in Bulgaria. Dr. Foss dla not think that It
would be servlug the youug mea to send bun out tber«
to a mission thai may be wholly blotted out by wai
between Russia and Turkey. Dr. Crawlord believed
the contmuance ol ibis mission of which they bavs
cause to bo ashamed time and again at lis slow prog¬
ress lor the last twenty years was a mistake and ha
therelore moved to reler the entire mailer to a com¬
mittee, wbo shall report thereon this morning.
Bishop Harris said tbe mission waa never In betiei
condition man ai present, and Bishop Andrews, wbo bas
recently been on lue ground, writes tbat reinfotocmenls
should be sent out promptly. Bishop Ames remarked
that lbs American Board had been in Bulgarii
longer than the Methodist Missionary Society,
but liad not made so much progresa. He was not in
lavor of abandoning the mission. It mighl not have
been wise to have undertaken tbe mission, but If
would now be nnwise and suicidal to discouiinae II
Bikbop Simpson was of the same opinion and ex¬
pressed It mora emphatically. He did not know bul
If in case ol war Hussia might not occupy thai coun¬
try and ordor all Protestant mlsaionaries out Bui oa
the other hsnd if England should occupy Constanti¬
nople, the llnesl commercial city In the world, I'rot
estant missionaries ought to be on hand to tske ad-
vaoutage of the circumaiances as they may arise. Dr.
Crawlord, upon these remonstrances, withdrew his
motion, and $8,000, the Same as granted last year,
was appropriated. Bul $600 oi this amount Is condv
tloaal on the sending oul ol Econsuma.

THS MISSION IX ITALY
has been very prosperous aed is in striking contrast
with that in Bulgaria Bal even here there was a re¬
duction of $1,475, so thai the appropriation made If
$16,000. Dr. duller asked for $31,000 lor Mexico.an
lacrease of $7,0b0 on last year's grant. Upon tbe re¬
ports ol Dr Butler, tbe missionary sapcrintendent.
Dr. Dasblcll, lbs secretary, believed the work in Mex¬
ico was ihe most wonderful thai could be conceived ai
and far excceds tbat of any other foreign mission ol
tbe Cburcb. They have $71,873 worth of church prop¬
erly there, and there la very little debt, which Dr.
Butler bas personally assumed. They have 302 da)
scholars and an average of 614 persons attend worsblp
390 are on probation.an increase ol 141 os
last year; 00 eburcb members havo been
added during tha year, making a total of 128
members. I hare are 04 workers la tbe mission, aa
Increase of 64 during the year. Dr. Butler spent a few
months here aad collected privately nbout $12,000 for
specific work.translating and pub>isiung theological
and biographical works, tracts, ku. This work will
take a few yeara, and meantime a portion of tins
monev remains at interest until ne needs it. The up.
propriaiion ol $20,000 was made to the Mexican mis¬
sion, a reduction ol $4,000 on last year's appropria¬
tion. The mission to Jspsa, which completes lha
foreign Hat, will be disposed ol to-uay. The aggregate
sum appropriated yesterday is $243,226. But when all
tbe apuroprutllona are made ibe committee will revise
lis action so as to confine tbe aggregate amount
within tbe limn fixed.$6.15,000.

BISHOP JANES MEMOKiAli MEETING,
At Alien street Methodist Episcopal cburcb last

evening a goodly congregation In numbers and Intelli¬
gence gathered to honor tbo motnory ol the lata
BlabopJanea. About three weeks ago tbe Preachers'
Meeting, at their regular session, nppolntcd a commit*
tee, wbo were to prepare for such a service. I Jul
night, therelore. It was held. There were present
Bishops Simpson, Scon snd Foster and Drs. Milej
Held, F. Brown, J. H. Llghbourne, Joseph H. Cum*
mings, A. C. Graves, J. L. Gilder, and manyother ministers, including those who are now
In the city attending the sessions ol the Mission¬
ary Committee. The Rev, J. S. Willis presided, and
addresses were delivered by Dr. Gilder, Judge Fanchcr
snu Pr. Cummings. Bishop Ames was announced lo
speak, bul was not present. Tbe other bishops had
previously spokeu here. Dr. Gilder hsd kaowu th<
deceased Bishop ever since his eotrance into tbe Min¬
istry in 1832, and gave some interesliug rommlsoenoei
ortneir early ministerial lite in tbe Philadelphia ConTerence, judge Fancher spoke of tbe Bishop In bll
persouai and inendly relations, aside from bis minis
Wirial or episcopal ofllce, and Dr. Cummings relerrec
to the example ol such a life before ibe young men »
ibe Cburcb lor so many years. It onuld not bill be al.
tended wild grand reaelte to be revealed In lha light of
eternity. Dr. Willla closed with prayer, and the be»e-
tUciien waa prenotuite* Bishop Foaiax,


